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Marmox Decotray

Wetroom INSPIRATION

Marmox Decotray, an attractive, stylish
shower tray for contemporary wetrooms
Decotray ﬂoor level synthetic stone shower tray features
slip resistant surface, aesthetic looks and quality ﬁnish
Marmox Decotray provides an attractive feature point to any wetroom.

It is a ﬂoor level sloping shower tray which sits ﬂush with the surrounding

ﬂoor* creating an open, step-free showering area. Decotray is constructed
from Marmoxite, a patented resin bound synthetic stone moulded into
one of two natural stone eﬀects: Slate Grey and Polar White.

The trays are supplied with a compact drain kit comprising of an

attractive brushed stainless steel grate which connects to an high ﬂow
rate gulley with a 50mm water seal (to ensure smells from the drain

cannot escape). The drain is also adjustable to make the outlet pipe
horizontal, vertical or any angle in between.

*Marmox Decotray can be used with Marmox Plinth to create a raised platform if required.

Decotray Plus Points

+ Fully waterproof
+ R12 slip resistant surface
+ Stain resistant
+ Easy installation
+ High ﬂow rate

+ Supplied with a drain kit &

brushed stainless steel grate

+ Installation on timber
& concrete ﬂoors

+ Marmox Lifetime Guarantee
Swivels
through
360°

The drain gully supplied can be adjusted from oﬀering a
vertical to horizontal outlet, or any angle in between.

Floor level shower tray
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Marmox Decotray

Wetroom INSPIRATION

Sizes, Colours and Surfaces

Floor level shower tray

Decotray is available in a range of sizes and

two ﬁnishes, Slate Grey and Polar White, both
with a stone textured slip resistant surface.

Dark & Dramatic

Light & Stylish

Slate Grey

Polar White

Marmox Decotrays have a slope with a fall to the drain of at least 2%.
They are 30mm thick around the perimeter and are available in the following sizes:

1000
900
900

Thickness
(mm)

30
30
30

Drain
Location

Centre
Oﬀset
Oﬀset

Weight
(kg)

20
25
35

320mm

1000 x 1000mm

900mm

1000
1400
1850

Width
(mm)

450mm

Length
(mm)

1400/1850mm

Waterproof Barrier

Decotray is supplied with an overlapping

waterproof ﬂeece attached to the back which,

when sealed to the surrounding ﬂoor and walls,
creates a completely waterproof barrier.

The tray’s concealed edges can be cut to size if
required. Use Marmox Multiboard adjacent to
the tray for a guaranteed waterproof system.

COnTaCT
MaRMOX
TODay!

Overlapping waterproof ﬂeece attached to the back

For information and advice
on our products and services:

Tel: +44 (0)1634 835290
sales@marmox.co.uk
www.marmox.co.uk

Marmox gives you more!

Marmox (UK) Ltd Caxton House, 101-103 Hopewell Drive, Chatham, Kent, ME5 7NP United Kingdom

